
Lithium: 353, 702, 1222. 409, 1415.
Magnesium: 353, 702, 1222.
Nitrogen: 353, 702, 1222.
Efficiency: 353, 702, 1222.
Quicksilver: 353, 702, 1222.
Tellurium: 353, 702, 1222.
Zinc: 353, 702, 1222.


Holmes, D. A. —Sees danger of scarce fuel in Fall 1956.

Wright—D. A. —Sees danger of scarce fuel in Fall 1956.

Shields, S. —Sees danger of scarce fuel in Fall 1956.

Paint—D. A. —Sees danger of scarce fuel in Fall 1956.
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</thead>
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### Index

#### Kansas
- Board of Regents, Kansas State College of Agricultural and Applied Science:
  - Bond Sale

#### Louisiana
- Alexandria—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Maine
- Androscoggin Community School Dist. No. 1—Note Offering
  - Sale

#### Maryland
- Anne Arundel County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Baltimore City—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Carroll County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Certified

#### Massachusetts
- Andover—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Michigan
- Allen Consolidated School Dist. No. 1—Sale
  - Bond Offering
- Ann Arbor—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Minnesota
- Anoka County Sch. Dist. No. 2—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Missouri
- Monticello—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### New Jersey
- Bergen County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Burlington County—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### New Mexico
- Santa Fe—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### New York
- Bedford—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### North Carolina
- Gaston County—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### North Dakota
- Burleigh County—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Ohio
- Athens—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Oklahoma
- Garfield County—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Oregon
- Portland School District No. 1—Sale
  - Certificates

#### Pennsylvania
- Allegheny City—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Beaver County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Butler County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Westmoreland County—Note Offering
  - Sale

#### Rhode Island
- Newport—Note Offering
  - Sale

#### South Carolina
- Fairfield County—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Texas
- Brazos County—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Virginia
- City of Richmond—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Washington
- Seattle—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- King County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Pierce County—Bond Offering
  - Sale

#### Wisconsin
- Milwaukee—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Racine County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
- Dane County—Bond Offering
  - Sale
# Banks, Trust Companies, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Index

### A
- Adams, Mahlon, Anderson Bank, Buffalo, N. Y.
- Adams State Bank, Rockford, Ill.
- American Bank of Commerce, New York, N. Y.
- American National Bank of St. Louis, Mo.
- American National Bank, Columbus, Ohio.
- ...